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far apart so nobody gtt hurt A
cannon was placed at Sn Souei
and ordered to bombard Diamotiri
Head wbero there were no rebels
Wo dont knov whether the unnrr
had lunohed too well at Host Ly
enrgus table or he was nervous but
report has it that the old rratar
which furnishes a rather
target wasnt hit at all Iu the
meantime a game of hido and geek
waB in progrert between the regulars and tbo rebels The regulars
would advauoe nod tho rebels would
rotroa Than the rebtls would turn
around and cha o tho regulars out
of tin Park even and messengers
would coma to Honolulu saying
that they were coming and the
panic went on
good-szi--
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To morrow is Sunday January G
The moon will eaut her rays
over the cily and playfully rpfleot
her chaste light in tho rippling
wsven which gently siort on the
Waikiki beach Most of tho uooplo
havj forgotten that six years ago
on a Sunday Jauuary C 1895 the
moon shone ovor peaceful Waikiki
whore a lerriblo tragedy was being
enacted Yen to morrow - the sixth
auniversti v of the outbreak of the
insipid riot which at the limp for
political ends was magnified into a
bloody revolution Hid it not been
for the shooting of O L Garter the
revolution would decidedly have
boin classad with those of the
opera bouffe character Ah it were
tho killing of Carter irritated the
populaoe Reared the defenders of
Doles urown and made tvan other
wiie sensible men run riot
1901
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true that Mr Carter was him
self to bl tmo for the fate which met
him
He entered business after
dark on whioh he had no legal husi
nesi and no warrant to be and he
we feel
was shot unintentionally
sure by some unknown person
whose brain was muddltd with gin
and illuminated with an ambition
to pose aa a dime novel hero If
Mr Dole had not secretly encouraged the revolution and anxiously
waited for n premature outbreak he
would simply hare sent a squad of
police to Waikiki and arrested tha
little band from whiob the fatal
shot was fired Tho men would
hare gone quietly down to the Police Station and there looked upnd
Mr Dole knew porfectly well that
no attempt would have been made
to reaoue tha murderer of Carter
But then there would have been no
revolution and Dole would have
missed a fine draw card with which
he hoped to gain sympathy and anYouve
nexation from C ingress
got annexation now how do you
like it Sandy old boy
is
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That tho revolution was secretly
encouraged by agents of the Dole
Government is a well established
faot That it was the policy of the
Government to creato a panio and
make a mountain out of a molohill
hai been proven more than once
The Government did not cover itself with glory but made an unmitigated aBS of itself and the manipulators Buooeeded in getting into
the surpluB even as did tho plague
managers in 1899 1900
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Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People
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Notice- in hereby given that Uio
Pearl City Cemetefy is now open for
interments A special funeral train
leaven the railroad station at 215 p
m daily remaining at the cemetery
until after all interments
The rates for transportation are
oio dollar for tho corpse and fiftjr
trip for
ceutn
for the round
mourners
Plats are now on Bale at tho offioo
of the company ranging in price
from 10 up according to location
and size No other charges of any

enty
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Dr SpiioU has appliodi forj
license to practice medicine

a

Tho funersl of the late Wrs Kinfu
Haaheo Lumaheihpi tonkplaee yfif
terday afternoon from her late repi
There was neither head nor tail dencp The remains were interred at
x
to tho management of affairs during KawaiahaoCemetery
r
e
the period when martial law wai in
force Blatherskites were allowed
Dr Robert Myers was appointed
to go around calling upon peojjle to dispensary physician by lh BVard
go over to Oshu prison and lynch of Health yesterday andDr A N
the alleged rebels Officials acted Sinclair accepted the position as
as if we lived in Russia Ladios assistant Dr Monsarrat meat in
wrp dragged to the Police Station ppector nnd veterinarian with a sa ¬
bullid and insultr d by the under- lary of 200 a month
lings in charge thre and no oner
wao safe from the swaggering ho
hr
r
boes who paraded the Btroefalwfth
a poial officer badge or a citizen
guard lag in their coati Then came
tho courtmarlial
another opera
bouffo affair and whosoever was
charged with treason before that
aigiiat body was promptly found
guilty and sentenced to death and
to pay a fino Aiitcorat Dole then
tried bis hand at deporting people
The steamship companies couldnt
see it and when Dole did finally in
duaa a British steamer to take three
foreigners nboard forcibly he had
r
to give a aufficinnt bond assuming
all responsibility for his Russian
trick The trick cost the taxpayers
¬
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¬
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HAWAIIAN CEMETERY ASSOCIATION LTD
Room 3 Love Buildmg Fort St

of ancemia than all others combined
beon n llfc
Mist Cordelia Moore of Mtilone N Y until recently
Inng Invalid from palpllutlonof tlio lieart and woakuess of the blood
Iu spoalililff of tills otpcrlonco elionnld
rns In u terrible couriltlon 1 could not iSat My face nat
Tvlillu iirnl my ImniiB wero lmot trniupiirent
I was eo weak It wui
utterly Impossible for me to go tip sUilrn
I mcta friend whOBpoftPOfPr Williams rink Pills for Tnlo People
box w 8 used I begun to
and advlsod mo to try tbem Jlefore the first
reiralD myappetltonnd fait hottoi eenerftllv 1 bought nix more boxen
nnd took them I crow utroix niuldly und gained In lleth Ibeentuo
hotter lu oery wny I noveffelt bttter In mv lilttlmn nowind consider
myself cured I cannot say too much rcRardlng IJr Wllllaiiib Pluk Pills
rtom the Gazette Malone X 3
for Palo People
No discovery of modern times has proved such a blessing to mankind
as Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Acting directly on the blood
and nerves invigorating the body reffulating the functions they restore
the strength and health In the exhausted patient when every effort of the
physician proves univalllrigi
These pills nroeoldJn boxes ntfiQ cents a bor or six boxes forflM nnd mny
be had of nil druggUts or direct by mull from Dr WlUlutus Medicine Co
1

y
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This remedy has cured more cases
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¬

70 3mos

BY AUTHOBITT
WATEK NOTICE

In sccordsnce with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the lawn of 1880
Al persons holding woter privi- ilegvs or tbofH paying water rates
V hereby notified thatr tho watr
ratestorthe lerm ending JutjftJK
W A idcKlay las bi e i rppoirtjed 1901 yijl lo d
and pyabloltithe
tiiricnof th Qonolulh Water Works
D strict Magistrate for Wailuku
on tnMItt day of January 1901
All such rale remafnjng uojjafd
Mrs Hubart Vcs who has ben
sVriou1y ill in New York wUh for 1MT after the are duo will it
le subect to an additional ten per- typhoidfeVer is convalescent
cut
All privileges upon vhiolit TateB
The Deputy High Slnrfff boa
taken charge of the effeota belong ¬ remain unpaid Febrdary lSCSOUayB¬
after hecnmngdnlinquent are lia
ing to tne late Horaco Wright
- ble to suspension without further
Limbo t h man who delirs milk notice
are payable at tho office of
fromdbftStar Dniry was discharged theRates
Water Works in the basement
in th Tistrict Court yestprday on a
ofiCapitol building
charge of selling dulteratd milk
ANDREW BROWN
The prosecution fsilod to prove that
t Supt Honolulu Water Works
Rquolulu Duo 20 1900
Limbo sold tb milk
80 10t
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Will Open Saturday Night

10000
Six years have paased by since the
Dole gang took possession of the
towu aud dispensed with juBtioe
deennoy and fairneaa
The memory
of the outrages committed in 1893
against peaceful citizens is as fresh
to day as it ware fivo years ago
There is no let by gones be bygones in thiB instauce until the
day comes whan ample reparation
his been made to the men who were
insulted illtreated aud imprisoned
It is not a joyous anniversary eveu
if to 1895 is due the victory of the
Hawaiiaus at the reaent election
and the routing of the family compact

And in order to induce our Customers
to visit Queen Street All of our
i
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A Childs Query
The recent death of the third
Duke of Wplliugton called to miud
memories of tho list bsaror of this
historic litlo A pretty story wai
told nt tho time of a little jirl wbd
witnessed tho great Dukes funeral
from the windows of Lord Ash
burtons house The child watched
mournful processiou pass by and
said nothing until tho heros horse
aooeared its saddle nmnb nnrl flin
Dukes boots reversed ia h stir
rups
Mother queried tho little
one when we die will there bo
nothing left of us but our boots

When on the oventog the news of
being fatally wounded
reached town it ia most difficult to
The
Bay who were mot scared
rebels who were entren ihed on Diamond Head ready to imitate the
Anabasis through a masterly retreat
or the braves who were olamoriug
to be sent to the front but not
within rifle range of the rebels It
was a very busy evening and it was
a pity that Baden Powell
wasnt
hero to get a few pointers as to
making a sortia without getting too
olosa to the enemy and getting back
Exchange
to hedquarlar without being dam
m
aged The amount of ammunition
The band plays at the Oceanio
fired from both sidei was unormous dock this afternoon and not at
Fortunately the two armioa kept Emma Square
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emplary damages for tho outrages
committed against foreigners sojourning in Hawaii uudar the provisions of treaties
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The ungraeful wrt tchep didnt Bert
it in that light and actually caused
their Governments to demand ex-

131
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OuMonday tv Grvurumertt hadlot
its head completely and it inaugu
rated a vholoilti incarceration of
overybody who wao jienona nongmtu
to the Government Iudiff reut to
sacied treaties ignoring the rudi ¬
ments of international
law and
usege foreitjnr were arrested- and
oast iuto j til kept there for werks
without triol without eveu a charge
boiug preferred agaiuot them treat
ed as convicted felons nud not as
pplitical prisoner nud finallv given
their liberty with an apology and
an assurance lhit jt was for the detained- mna dwn good that they
had been deprived of their liberty
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aKNEHAL AOKNT

For Insurance Oompony of North
America and
New Zealaud Insuranoo Company

Doctors have elven the Greek
name Anemia meaning bloodlesi l
ness to a disease whkh is much
among yo ling
more prevalent
women than Is cencrailv believed
In its early stages the distaSe is not
marked by any aeciata symptoms
and often makes considerable ad
vance cetore its presence is notice j ijarjA
i
i
N
III
An unusual feellnii of tatleue after WBtSM
signs
noticeable
slight exercise breathless and pallor are the first
In antmla the bjond becomes thin the heart flabby the skin pale and
waxy If the disease become chronic persistent anaemia It often results
fatally The one successful metlwd of treating this disease Is to build up
tho blood The best blood builder in the world Is
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